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CARLOS ARAMAYO

KilUThat Cold With

CASCARV
for

Colds, Coughs OMV La Grippe
Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Tk no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for tho first sneeze.
Breaks up a cold In 24 hours Relieves
Grippe i;i 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in thin form dees not-affe- the head Cascara id best Tonic
Laxative No Oputo in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
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'THE REAL ISSUE"

It is well understood in political
null's that Senator Harding is in no

m"c a leader incapable of initiat-iv- e

ftiul that (J. 0. I. Senators did
,,,,'t' want a real President at Wash-.;r..:tii- n

Uv "nUn-- e of Wilson'' thoy hope to
..mvinee the American people that

v otilv need a f mine-rea- d tor presi
dent, Sneering :t the great moral
in iiu'ii'V for which Wilson stands
that will Mvo through the aires. We

ar, beginning to wonder what we
funcht for whv we went to France

The aeraj-- e citizen knew the gov-.rriiiie- nt

was spending and lending
like water during the war. and that
( av day must eome Death and tix-- i

This spending was done bv bud-7- n

i men of all political parties who
were called to Washington, and were
riven powers of management.

Lending banktrs wero drawn upon
fir directing expenditures. If any
tiurn.- - th. Rpmiblicaii3 wero more
cuti-ta- nt in their cry for "Prepared-
ness." These extravagant schemes in
the war originated and were pushed
!v prominent men of hoth parties.
Th ..v w.f( setkinir to win the war
1 -- to was above everything. It would
1 foolish to deny tlv.s. Trie truth
i the war wps a national matte;'
MV tlifv. wna little partisan debate
in ,.,.n wim during i t whole course.
A. for the period since the war. the
i publican congress did not seek to
substitute a better form of income
and excess profit taxation.

is on them if nnv change?
shouM have been made during t.vo
years of peace. President Wilson ha?'

rot vetoed anything in that lino.
Tli.i vfwlin't ions in impropriations

of which so much is now made, were
little more than the usual pruning
down through which appropriation
bills always pass. Particularly so in
a transition from war to peace, mak-

ing preliminary figures uncertain.
There is absolutely no basis .upon
,..U!,Vi tha TJonuVilipnna csm Test tVe
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uim of economy or constructive
statesmanship during the last two
years while in control tl the National
congress.

The "red herring" furnished by
"hate of Wilson'' will hardly divert
th- - public from the trail of the

senate. For two years (here
Jius been a presidential campaign in

progress in the United States senate
and that ton at a time vhen eacc
was yet to be won.

Si.n'itnr TTnrdimi kftor n'cood deal
of backing and filling now comes out
with n definite statement. It is not.
says he of the league treaty, ''inter-
pretation but rejection that I am
seeking." If Cox stood on Hardin a

present league platform, party Demo-

crats in favor of the leaeue would
probably vote for him but if ncr-fcct- lv

honest with themselves, thev
could not. The partisan Republican
favoring the league is now confront- -

ay.
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BARON HARDINGE

Earon Mardinge of Penshurst
Lord Derby a3 British ambss

sador to France. Hs has been vice-ro- y

of India and has heW many diple
matic positions.

ed with such a dilemma.
Therefore the greatest issue of

this generation is with the women
end independent voters. Public sen-
timent m.nv be in favor of modifying
the league, but is not in favor of re-

jection in toto. Borah and Johnson
are regarded in the east as political
demagogues of a dangerous type,
and Harding in following them is in
deep water. Internecine strife among

a i s now nn. reinforced bv
the logic of the situation which wul
.i m.ii.--t (inmno memhprsnin. I no
Borah-Johnso- n wing is determinde
to rule or ruin.

The Atlantic Monthly reports the
league's progress in repatriating
thousands of war prisoners in per-

fecting plans for European disarma-
ment, in fighting typhus epidemic in

Europe, traffic in opium, trading in
girls and women in Asia by interna-
tional cooperation.

To 'Vo in" and help win the fignt
of disarmament, for deliverance of
captives, healing the broken hearted,
will tremendously appeal to the wo-

men in Republican states as every-
where.

E. L. SIIUFORD.

SCOUT MEETING
TOMORROW NIGHT

There will be an important meet-

ing of the Hickory scouts in the
Ch umber of Commerce tomorrow
night at 8 p. m. Tests for 2nd
class scouts will be given. It is

necessary that every member be
present.
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AUTO-PREPAREDNE-

"Getting ready for the automobile
show?"

"Yes. I'm negotiating a new mort-

gage on the home." Louisville Cou-

rier -- Journal.

HIS PLANE

"You would think from the way
that actor carries himself he was a
super-human- ."

"So he is at fifty cents a night."
Baltimore American.
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tertainment in New Bern. Hundreds
cf them have been taken into private
homes. Many small social features
for individual guests not on. the off-
icial programs are adding much to
the enjoyment of the occasion.

m m c
OKLAHOMA GINNERS WARNED

Fort Smith, Ark., Oct. 14. A cot-

ton gin at Vian, Oklahoma has been
warned not to gin cotton.

A NEEDLESS REMARK

"Has your wife a voice?"
"She never gave me the slightest

reason to believe the contrary."
Baltimore American.

MEETING EXPECTATIONS
The cheery caller tried to per-

suade old Aunt Martha, not to dv
aisonher troubles, telling her fehei
""M7ld feel happier if she ignored

'them. .: :

v ell. honey," said the old lady. "I
dunno bout dat. A alius 'lowed when
de Lord send me tribualfion he
Hift so' me no tribulate." Boston
Transcript. XimillWIi

MfletsIt"
--Painless

Corn

Remover
This Corn Remover Is Guaranteed.

Throw away that dangerous razor and
plaster. Don't waste your time simply
"treating" that pestiferous, aching corn!
Get rid of it with "Gets-It.- " Remove it.

The Safe, Sensible. Quick. PaimleM Cera
Remover "Gets-h.- "

Simply apply two or three drops of this
favorite corn remedy and your pain from
THAT corn ceases forever. Then in two
or three days, if the corn has not dropped
off, take hold with your fingers and lift it
off as easily as. you peel .a banana 1 You
never enjoyed such Instant, delightful
relief from corn misery, you never used
anything so perfect as "Gets-It.- " It
never falls.

"Gets-It- " costs but a trifle at any drug
store. Money back guaranteed, Mfd. by
K. IawrtiDGti A Co., Chicago.

Carlos Aramayo, confidential agent
in the United States of the provisional
government of Bolivia, is expected to
be the minister from that country to
the United States as soon as recogni-
tion Is granted. He Is now In Wash-
ington, where he has been conferring
with Under Secretary Davis of the
state department. Senor Aramayo in

a son of Bolivia's "bismuth king," now
Bolivian minister to Paris. The con
is owner and publisher of a daily
newspaper in La Paz. He was born
In England and was educated at Beau-
mont college and Oxford university.

Mii. MORRISON MAKES
PUISLIC A STATEMENT

Lincolnton, Oct. 14. A. statement
which was included in his speech to
the vo ters of Lincoln county here
last afternoon was made by Cameron
Morrison Democratic candidate for
governor and addressed to the voters
rf North Carolina touching upon the
taxation issue in the present cam-

paign.
Mr. Morrison was moved to make

the statement, he said, by the contin
ued and "persistent distortions of
the facts concerning revaluation be-

ing made broadcast by John J. Par-
ker," his Republican opponent. In
his statement Mr. Morrison said:
Republicans passed the revaluation

"It is true that the Democrats and
act and that it was executed or

by Democrats and Repub-
lican apraisers acting together in
every county in the state. But the
important question is the final sys-
tem to be anopted for tho state. The
same, general assembly which enact-
ed the revaluation bill paved the way
for a modern and up to date system
cf taxation in North Carolina by
adopting an amendment to the con-
stitution and shbmitting it to the peo-
ple providing for the lavy of an in-

come tax. Mr. Parker is declaring
everywhere that he favors the new
system aimed at by the Democratic
party bht very shrewdly denying to
the Democratic party credit for hav-
ing proposed it before he ever advo-
cated the income tax basis and he is
seeking to create the impression that
I do rot stand for a new systembased upon the income tax. He tells
the people that revaluation is mine
and the Democratic party's complete
system. I have been urging the
adoption of the consituticnal amend-
ment upon the subject of income txa
everywhere and yet even seme of the
Democratic papers are unwittingU
aiding Mr. Parker in creating the on

that the Democratic partystands only "for the revaluation act
by representing me as 'speaking for
revaluation.' I am defending the re-
valuation bill as administered
sworn Republicans and Democrats but,at the same time. I most earnestlyurge and favor the new system asMr. Parker claims he does."

DELIGHTFUL BANQUET
TENDERED DAUGHTERS

,irTeMr,Yn- - 0ct- - .14 Following abanc.uet in the rfvtirooms of the Centenary Methodist
churcn Tuesday night, tendered bv
wie New Bern chamber of commerce
whicn formally opened the conventionhasee , v day's session of the Northvarolma division. United DaughterstaR Ccnfederacv. got under vavhi.s morning with a business session,lodovsd ip the afternoon by a histor-Tn'.- s

conference and an automobile
ric.eaoout the city and environs.

Th? session was presided over byMrs. Felix. Harvey, of Kinston, presi-ler- .t

of the division. A number of im-ncrta- nt

matters, including reports of
;cmmittees were disposed cf follow-
ing which the delegates were the'.nirsts f the Woman's club at a

luncheon. The luncheon wantro in the nature of a love feast.
ivj was informal.

Miss- Lf.vvery Shuford, of Gastonia
- Vei led rt the historian's conference
From. 2:30 to 4:30 another business

was held, followed by the trinabout the city. Both of the business
sessions were routine in character.

The evening was designated as
diidrcn's evening and a plea.'ilr.g pro-grannv- as

presented, at the high rchool
auditorium. This eVire program was
rndi-- bv tho children thf.mselves
the Children of the Confederacy tak-
ing a prominent part.

A "fitting climax of the day, was
the reception tendered the Daughters
by the members of the Order of the
Eastern Star. Mrs. Josephus Daniels
f nd Mrs. Thomas W. Bickett were
th guests of honor.

The delegates expressed themselves
as very much pleased with their en- -

"For years vc have used Black-Draug- ht in our family,
and 1 have never found any medicine that could take its
place," wri'.es Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville, Tenn. Mr. Sta-c-v,

who i a Kuthcrloid County farmer, recommends Black- -
We have just received a

u.-ati-;: lit as a medicine ma snouia De Kepi in every House
hold for use in the prci'.ipt treatment of many little ilis to pre- -
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"It touchi the liver
declared. "1: ir. one of the

to use in cleaning your clothes without the use of Gas-

oline. :

You will have no more "Gasolina Trouble" with

your Clothes if you will send them to us. A Trial will

convince you.. All work absolutely guaranteed.

A telephone call is all we ask.

cold and headache. I don't know what we would do in our
family if it wasn't for Black-Draug- ht. It has saved us many
dollars . . . I don't see how any family can hardly, go with-
out it I know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep
in the house. I recommend Black-Draug- ht highly and am
never without it."

At all druggists.
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Williams Clothing
Phone 272-- L

FRESH HOME MADE CANDY
MADE EVERY DAY

Fancy Fruits of all kinds

SAVOY CANDY COMPANY
Phone 199

Headquarters for Fruits, Fancy and
Home Made Candy


